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COBRA PREMIUM REDUCTION

DATE:
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8,2OO9

As parl: of the economic stimulus package, the Amerícan Recovery ald
Reinvestment Act of 2009 ("ARRA'), tire health plan conti¡uation coverage provisions
of the consolidated omnibus Business Reconciliation Act of 1985 (commoniy refened to
as "COBRA") are modified to provide for a temporary COBRA premium reduction and
additional election opportunities for continuation health benefìts. ARRA requires
employers to provide employees involuntarily terminated on or after September 1, 200g
wilh notice oftheir rights to prenrium reductions before April 18, 2009, as detailed
below. ARRA's requirements also apply to contí'uation coverage pursuant to New york
State's mini-COBRA requirements for employers with 20 or fewer employees.

'Who

is eligible for premium reduction?

A¡

assistance eligÍble individual (AEI) is a person who becomes eligible for
COBRA continuation coverage at any time during the period between September 1, 200g
a¡d December 31, 2009 due to the involuntary termination of employment for reasons
other thân gross misconduct and who elects the coverage. In order to be a qualified
beneficiary, the individual must be covered under the group health plan on the day before

the involuntary termination (except in the case ofchildren born or idopted during certain
periods).

An involuntary termination means a severance from employrnent due to the
employer's independent exercise of its unilateral authority to terminate the employrnent,
other than due to the employee's impiicit or explicit request, where the employee was
willing and able to continue performìng service. Examples of involuntary ìerminations
include a layoffor furlough, or a termination for reasons other than gross misconduct.
An invoh.r.ntary termination does not include an absence from work due to illness or
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disabilit¡ the death of an employee or a reti¡ement
ifhe declined to retire.

unless the ernployee would have been

terminated

lndividuals wlro become eligible for COBRA continuation coverage as a result
retircment, voluntary tennination of employment, death, divorce or loss of dependent
status are not eligible for the subsidy.

of

What is the premium reduction?
Aa AEI will only be.required to pay 35olo of his o¡ her COBRA premium. The
employer is requirod to pay the ranaining 65% of the COBRA premiurn, which the
employer may then recover by claiming the subsidy amount as a credit on IRS F otm 941A ievísed Form 941 can be found on the IRS websife, r.¡¡ùvrv.irs.sov, wbich allows for the
c¡edit.
The subsidy applies only to premiums paid as of the first period of COBRA
coverage beginning on or after February 17,2009. Therefore, the subsidy does not apply
to premium payments made by AEIs for any period of coverage prior to Febnrary 1 7,
2009. An A-EI who paid the full COBRA premium prior to February 17, 2009 is not '
entitled to be reimbursed fo¡ hís or her payment. Howwer, if an A_EI pays the ñrll
CORRr\ premium for a period of coverage on or after February 17, 2009, that individual
is entitled to apply the overpa)¡rnert as a credit towards subsequent pÌemium p¿yments,
as long as it is reasonable to believe that the oredit can be used within 180 days of tlie
overpayment. Otherwise, the employer must reimbüse the A-EI for the overpayment
within 60 days ofreceipt.
The maxinum length of time an AEI may pay the reduced premiums is nine

months.

When is the piemium reduction eliminated or reduced?

ARRA provides that an AEI
upon the earliest of:

o
o
¡

will no longer be eligible for premium reductions

nine months after the first day of the of the first nronth for which the ARRA
premium reduction provisions appiy to the individual; or
the first date the A-EI becomes eligible for coverage under Medicare or any other
group health plan (other than a health flexible spending account, health

reimburcement account, on-site clinic or certain limiied-scope coverage); or
the date the individual ceases to be eligible for COBM continuation coverage.

ARRA requires an AEI to notif, the plan in the event (s)he is no longer eligible for
the premium reduction.
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An AEI v/ith a mÕdified adjusted gross income ofup to 5125,000 ($250,000 for
joint filers) for the taxable year in which the premium reduction is received is entitled to
the fuil reduction. An Á.EI with a modified adjusted gross income between $125,000 and
$i45,000 ($250,000 and $290,000 forjoint filers) may have to repay a portion of the
premium reduction. if an AEI's modifred adjusted gross income exceeds $145,000 fo¡
individuals ($290,000 for joint filers), fhe fuil amount of the premium reduction will be
recaptured tbrough ân incrcase in the individual's Federal income tax liability. An
individual may elect to permanently waive the right to premium reduction.
What. plans does the premium reducfion cover?
The premium reduction is available for COBRA continuation coverage of any
group health plan (e.g., vision, dental, health), exce,pt a flexible spending arrangement
offered under a Section 125 cafeteria plan. The premium reduction is also available for
continuation coverage pur$rant to New Yorh State mini-COBRA requifements.

What are the plan administrator notice oblieations?
The plan administator must comply with ARRA's new notice requirerrents. The
U.S. Departrnent of Labor has íssued model COBRA notices which canbe found at
wmv.dol.gov/ebsâ,/COBRAmodelnolice.html. You will also find the notioes atfached to
this memorandum

1.

Notice for COBRA qualified beneficiaries who are or would be au
AEI but âre Dot enrolled in COBRA coverage (¡nclud¡ng fhose who
either did not elect COBR A, coverage or who elected but subsequen y
diseontinued COBRA coverage) with qualifying evetrts that occurred
durine the period from September 1.2008 throush Februarv 16.2009.

the plan administrator must send a 'T{otice in Connection with Extended Election
Periods" to any AEI who was involuntarily terminated between September 1, 2008 and
February 16,2009 and who either did not elect COBRA continuation coverage, or who
elected COBRA coverage but subsequentiy díscontinued the coverage. This notice must
be provided on o¡ before April 18. 2009. A copy of the notice is annexed as Appendix A.
These individuals are given a special enrollment period, which does not begin

until they have been provided with notice of their rights under this specíal election.
These indíviduals have 60 days from receipt offhe notice to elect COBRA coverage.
Pwsuant to a recent amendment to New York State lav/, this special election period must
also be provided to AEI's who are eligible for continuation coverage pursuant to New
York State law.
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Notice for COBRA qualified beneficiaries who experienced a
qualify¡ng event at any time fi'om September 1, 2008 through
December 31, 2009, regardless of the type of qualifying evenÇ and
\ryho either have not y€t been provided with an election notice or who
were provided an election notice of or after February 11,2009 thaf
did uot include the additional informâtioÐ reouired bv the ARR A-

The plan administrator is required to provide COBRr\ qualiñed beneficiaries (not
just AEIs) who experienced a qualifying event at any time from September 1,2008
through Decemb er 31, 2A09, regardless of the type of qualiflng event, and who either
hâve not yet been provided with an election notice or \¡r'ho were provided an election
notice ofo¡ after February 17,2009 that did not include the additional information
requi.red by the ARRA with a "General Notice." A copy of this notice is amexed as
Appendix B. hrdividuals who became eligible for continuation coverage pußuant to
New York State Law must be provided with an 'Altemative Notice," a copy of which is
atuexed as Appendix C.

COBRA qualified beneficiaries who experienced a qualiflng event on or aíter
September 1,2008, and who have elected and maintained COBRA coverage, should be
provided with an "Abbreviated General Notice" on or befo¡e ApriLlE-2009. These
individuals will dren have 60 days Èom receþt ofthe Notice to elect the premium
subsidy. A copy of the notice is a¡nexed as Appendix D.

Who determines whetler an individual is an AI,I?
.

A¡ individual who
days ofreceipt

submits a completed continuation of coverage form within 60
ofthe form is deemed to have elected coverage. The plan adminístrator

must then determine whether the individual qualifies as an A-EI for purposes of tÏe
subsidy. An individual who is determined not to be an AEI ftay appeal the denial to the
United States Department of Labor.

Are emplovees Þermitted to change coverage to

a

lower cost medical Þlan?

Ernployers have the discretion to offer an AEI the option to enroll in a different,
lower cost medical plan provided that the employer offers the different coverage to active
employees at the time the election is made. The individual may only elect this coverage
if the premium is the same or less than the premiura for coverage at the time of the
COBRA qualifying event. This election must be made within 90 days of the AEI's
receipt of a COBRA election notice.

